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iRACE - DAYS PROMOTERS OF REGATTA DAY
'. OF. THE PAST

llUVlutV )f IUHIlttll DllJ' SII1CU IlKlllUlH'd
lion liy KIiik KiiliilitniVlcttrlH Won

iiM J utul JticuM LiiMt by I3iyM .Now Oil the
IImIh of Old 'rinicr"Complulo Wuvlow
of Aciimitlo .Sport timl Km Ututicly Oi'owlh
In Popiiltirlty.

--A
Atf Jtr hmM-- In llunutulii hate

fl.o4 Mr MrtuM ct rise and full tiut
,Wtwat ywtwni neu-- r to be tlrnt
8fc AmMI w,at une tlmr.llonoliilu t
fetsrttc frt, bt now It li only Jcojit '

$lle IbMORli the determination of a!
tew MrtlttittoM who bate fouued teams
Mid wfcuncr they can get u
ehanee. Football aroused enthuslanri
While It was In full swing Imt thlt did
not li long' and lion, the game li
W)Wt may be called make. Tennis last-

ed a little leugr but, In ctn that
lKH-t-

. InterMt lint relaxed. Crlclut
r-m- to ttruKglu along nnd golf Is

JuHUUnnluR.
With boat races, It seems to bo dif-

ferent. Even so ently an the late '70'

U'U racing was Indulged In at arlnu
fj.tflcHU during the ear hut It was no:

Jlitlll Uio early '80s Hint regular
were held. Thee took plate on

the, birthday of King Kalakaim (No-

vember IT I or on other holidays and
the event from year to jenr having
lieen encouraged by him, ho was louxcl
Upon always as the prime mover In
boating event.

IMiMt IScjintUi
In US4 was held the first big

The Myrtle boat club had be-- n

In existence a little over u year and
this lent added Interest to tho rncliu.

The Ilulletln of November 17 has a
detailed account of the events, men-

tioning that two marrhes "ln Malum
o kn Mol" and "The Winning Boat,"
composed" expressly for the ISth anni-

versary of the birth of Kalaknun by
Protestor Ilerger. were played In Hm-- .

jraa square In the nfternoon. Contlnu-''Tjjii-

the Ilulletln jjs:
Those who were awakened nt sun-rl- c

on Monday morning, by the thun-

dering out of n loyul salute from th
shore battery, opened their ejes upon

the glorloui piospcct of n line day."
Strange n It may tem, regatta days

In Honolulu have ever dawned bright
nnd clear as If lending encouragement
to those tnklng part and thoso out to

'enjoy themselves. .
The steamer Planter, tho flag boat of

tho Honolulu Yacht nnd Ho.it Club nnd
A. F. Cooke's steam launch are men-

tioned. The harbor Is certainly a little
better off today when It Is a question of
steamers and launches.

It was In that year that Judge W. I

Wilcox alled the Henlnnl nnd bent tha
Pauline nnd llaumen with what the
Bulletin terms "ridiculous ease." Tho

d sliding sent rnco wnB tho
event of the day. Unlike today, there
were five boats In the raco nnd tho
Myrtles In the Stranger won by ten
seconds. Their crew was ns follows:
O. Branch, stroke; II. Robertson, l
Wundenhucrg, C. Purdy, A. Lylo, J.
Savldge nnd J. L. Torbcrt, coxswain.

Contest of 1884.
The Honolulu Yacht nud Iloat Club

wnB organized In March of 1881 and on
tho same date, a year later, an aunlvor- -
sary regatta was given under the uus-pic-

of that organization. In the
Junior race, tho Myrtles In the

Stronger bent the Honolulus. A, W,
Cnrter, stroke; F. D. Whitney, W. Mon-sarrn- t,

W, McBrydc, A. M. Drown, J,
Is. Torbcrt and W. K. Love, coxswain,
composed the Myrtle crew, whllo that
of the Honolulu was nuulo up of V.

Low, stroke; L. A. Thurston, C, W,
Mpcfarlane, Guy Wodchouso, W, W.
Dlinoud, 0. Stlllman and V. Whitney,
coxswain.

Tho race of the day was between Ibn
d gigs of the Myrtles, H, Y. h

I). C. and Jolanl Boat Club. These woio
the days when the Poomalkclanl was

. In good shape, the Sti anger of tho
' Myitles beat her by about only a boat

length.
Shcjl races wero the thing nt that

vtlnTo nnd the' Ilulletln speaks of J. 11.

Sq(I; winning entlly from Geoiyo
Markham, It wns during tho iac.es of
this day that the Myrtles won two out
of the three cups offered.

Yiiciit Rnies In 85.
On November 0, 1883, there wero

fifteen races on tho rcEittu progrnu,
Tho Pokll was In the first class yacht
race but she was beaten by the Ilea-lan- l.

The 1'oMI Is Btlll In existence

ni""'
Klt!rf'S

hut she It by no means in the first chs
today. The of K. II. Ilnseldn
mid (he Hcnlaul of tlic Inlaul lltMt
Club woe In (lie wlinlclM.it race but
Krd of Initial wasn't In It.

In tlila year, the Myrtle hnd the
Alice M. nml tlioy put tier In tho alx- -

oared sliding sent rnco against the
l'oumalkelaul of the lolanl Iloat Club
nnd the Who'd A Thought It of tho,
Knplolnul I Ion i Club. This nas the
Alice M.'s first rare nnd she wns boat- -

en bxdly by tho I'oomnlkclanl on ac-

count of Inning shipped n heavy lei.
The Alice M. wns again defeated In
tho Junior race by tho Kalulanl of tho
KHlulsnl Iloat Club. In the four-oaie- d

senior race, the Myrtles In the Alf
Ilodgers beat the Poomalkelnnl of the
lolanl. In tho four-oare- d rare for Ju-

nior crews the Kalulanl beat the Alf
Ilodgers of the Myrtles.

The launch race of thnt day was an
Intensely exciting affair. On nccount
of mistakes In tho turning points, tho
race wns railed off. A lino rnco be-

tween launches now In the harbor
might have been nrrnnged for todiy,
but It Is too late now. It Is to bo hop-

ed thnt the men In chargo of the rnoos
next year will remember that n inuneli
rnco would bo watched with a great
d al of Interest.

Navy livcntH In '88.
On July 4, 18SR, Oicic wns ono row- -,

a g and one yncht nice In the harbor.
The Ynndulla and Mohican of tho Unlt-e- c

States Navy nnd the Cormorant anil
Hyanrlntlrof tho English Navy, wero
then In port.

In the raco tho Myrtles won
from the Honolulus. Tho latter clnlm"d
a foul nnd there wns n lot of wrangling
but .tho Judges would not go back on
their decision. y the a. Dr. Trous-
seau (deceased,) Ciipt. J, A. King

and C. II. WlUon wero tho
Judgci. In the first clnss yncht race
Ilin PnnlM nnma nut winner."- - " "r

On July 4, 1889, tho Allco M. with
the following crew, beat tho Honolulu
Lllluoknlnnl In the d match
raco: H. Vlda, II. Qunn, W. II.
Wright, It. L. Ollllland, 0. It. Grau,
Jas. Spencer and Chas, Herrlck
, Spencer nnd Herrlck nre now Willi
tho Hcnlnnls. The crew of tho nl

was made up of tho follow-- 1

In'g: W. H. P. Grelg. A. Wnnsey, EJ.I
Stiles, M. Keohoknlolc, Carl Wldemann I

0. K. Morton and A. Atkinson. J

On August 21 and September 7, 1891,,
there were races between tho Alf Itnd- -
gcrs of the Myrtles nnd tho Healaul
Iloat Club's Poomalkelanl. In both
ovents, tho Myrtles won.

Flrtit at Pearl Harbor.
In 1892 were first Instituted tho re-

gattas at Pearl Harbor. This was oV.

March 17 and to show that tho ovents
wero popular, there wero over two
thousand people in attendance.

Captain Griffith, ono of tho fow sea
captains who have taken an Interest
In local sports of all kinds, was one
of the Judges. Tho popular captain Is

now In port with his staunch bark Al
bert and he will be on hand today to
watch every move In the races. Wheth-
er by hook or by manipulation of Ilia
winds, Captain Orllllth always mana-
ges it so that ho can bo In port for Ito
gatta Day,

Only the Hawaii and Healanl wore
entered In the first class yacht race.
Tho latter was beaten 11 minutes and

(Continued on pago 3.)

(Ireat sale of boots nnd shoes at 5

cents nn the dollar nt L. II. Kerr &

Co.'s shoe house, corner of l'ort an
Hotel streets,

THIS WATKUMAN IDRaL FOUN-

TAIN PKN. All sizes, all shapes. II
5". WICUMAN, '

A complete now stock of genii
shirts, collars and cuffs at L. B. Kerr's,
Queen street.

Full lino of above goods aro shown la
IwakamI lint Manufacturing Depart-
ment.
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SCENE - ON -

Itcgatta Day opened with cloudy

skies, from which fell occasional driz-

zles. It goes without saying, how-

ever, that all Honolulu turned Its faco

to the water front and mostly lit. good
time for tho first race at 9:30.

At the Myrtlo nnd Healanl boil
houses, both clubs having published
omnibus Invitations to all their frleiuh,
thcro aro gay throngs of people. Wo-

men and children have at both places
cxrellcnt points of vantagu for view-

ing the races, with choicest lefresh-men- ts

well served thrown In at the
testing hour. Tho balconies of both
houses exhibit a knleluscoplc mats of
vibrating an fluttering holiday milli-

nery and drapery.
Tho boat houses are less profuacly

decoratdo with flags and streamers
than on somo former occasions of the
kind. The samo remark Is truo of the
shipping In tho harbor, although :i

few largo vessels arc In full dress.
Tho float of tho Judges is, however, far
superior In npearauco to nny that ban
been seen In previous regattas. It has
n symmetrical awning of pitched roof
form nil over It. The scheme of brlsht
colored bunting decorating tho float
rankes It tho most beautiful object In
sight.

All tho wharves nnd vessels lying
thereat nro swarming with people of
all races, j

tiio Government iianu is. siaiioiieu
on tho Klnau wharf, whenro Its Intipli--In-

music sounds clear to every gath-

ering placo of tho multitudes.
As tho forenoon woro on tho sky

lightened, and nt this writing tho pros-

pects nro for a brilliant day's enjoy-

ment. The imfnftunato double acci-

dent In the bargo raco elsewhero re-

ported, It Is to ho hoped, will havo
proved tho only unpleasant eplsoclo of
tho ncquntlc carnival tho most gen-

erally popular event In Honolulu's
sporting calendar.

Ilclnw Is n list of tho olllcers of tho
day who nro making such a success of
today's events:

Judges Capt. C. J .Campbell, C, J.
McCarthy and 0. W. Macfnrlnuo,

8tnrtor-- 0. 11. WIIboii.
Timekeepers I. P. Stntt l H. Har

vey, Capt. (Irlmths and Chris Willis,
Clerk of Course Cijpt. M, IJ.J'.vl.'er.
llcgattn Commlttce-fA- A, Wldnr,

I, D, Lano 'iiiid'A. L, 0, AI(Iiibo.i ''

THE - WATERFRONT - DURING - REGATTA - RACES

HEALANI BLUE

RISES TRIUMPHANT

Recorder J. 1'. Sopor nnd C. Char-

lock.
Secretary J. W. Smithies.

tludftcH Uuriic.
Through tho kindness of Cupiulu

Merry of tho Naval .Station, the Judi-- i

an dother olllcers of tho dny succceib d

In getting coal bargo No. 14 for their
use. This was towed to the regular
position In tho stream, opposite tho
Inter-Islan- d wharves, nt about 8; IS

o'clock, tho tug Kleu doing this woik.
Aboard the bargo were Captain Hairy
llvans nud S. 12. P. Taylor, together
with a forco of about fifteen uutlvei.
An anchor wns dropped nnd, assisted
by the wind, the bargo was Boon In
position alongside the Dunrcggan,

A temporary framowork on the bar;o
was cotcicd with canvas. From an
Improvised flag polo at the fore was
set tho American flag while n Hawaiian
flag wns In tho samo relative position
astern. From inch mast to the corners
and across tho top, from polo to pon,
were strings of flags and pennants
kindly loaned by captains of various
U'sgels In poit,

(Six On red Milling (Sent Uurgc

Judges stand out the channel to IimII

buoy, keeping spar buoy on port side;
turning bell buoy samo on pint sl.le;
back to channel, keeping spar buoy
on startboard title; theuco back to
start. To start nt 9:30 n. in, IJntrlov
M. II. C; Healanl, II. Y. & 11. C.

Myrtle Allan Judd, stiolio; flio.
Angus, No, C; P, Llshman, No. 4; (leo.
Fuller, No. .1; Albeit Judd, No, 2; Sam
Juhnsnn, bow; Win. Love, coxswain.

Healanl Paul .Tarrctt, stroke; Dan
Itenear, No. f; Pat flleason, No. 4; (I.
J, llolseo, No. 3j James Lloyd, No, 2;
W. Williams, bow; Chas. Reynolds,
coxswain,

Tho Myrtles won the toss nnd tool;
tho Inner course that Is, the courso
noxt tho Judges stnnd. Tho two boats
got up on the line In flue shapo and
started nbsolutoly tngethor. Tho Myr-

tles took n small lead but tho Healauls

weie soon nbreast, On ncailng the
llghthmiBO, n small boat was been to
bo directly In Iho courBo of tho My-tie- s

but tho rower succeeded In gottllM
nut of tho way in tlmo. The Myrths
seemed to bo pulling n different stroke
to tho one used nt Pearl' Haihor last

S.i tin day. At the lighthouse the Mr-- j
tlfs and Healauls were about oven.

As tho boats were Hearing the boil
buoy, the Klnau from llllo came along
nt full speed. In order not to lute"--1

fere with the boats she stopped half
wny to the entrance to the channel.

An Unfortunate Accident.
An unfortunate neddent happened

near the bell buoy so that tho raco
could not be finished. Major McCar-

thy, who was out on the tug tells tho
following story:

"The tug was following the boats
along. Just a little past the spar hour,
n Japanese fishing boat got In the wuy
and forced tho M) riles to go far to
leeward In order to avoid a collision.
This gave the Healauls tho advantage
and they gained about two lengths.
Tho Myrtles pulled up Into the course
again nnd stnrtcd In to pull In good
shape.

"Just ns tho boats were n hundred
yards or moro from tho bell buoy, tho
Healanl boat was swamped on account
of tho very rough sea outside. The
Myrtles kept on pulling and smiled a
very bioad smile as they passed tho
wearers of the bluo In their cripple 1

condition. '
"Tho Myrtles rounded tho bell bur.y

and Just ns they reached tho plneo
where they smiled their smile, their
boat nlso wns swamped.

"The Klnau lowered u boat and went
to tho as8lstuncu of tho boys. Com-

modore Ilcckley was In command. An-

other boat picked up tho Myrtle h'jys,
whllo tho Klnau boat rendered what
assistance they could to tho HualanlJ."

Tho tug bont brought In the He
alanl crew with boat. Upon arriving
near tho Healanl house tho hoys Jump-

ed overborn d nnd took their boat of!

Sho wns found to hn badly broken
The Myrtles got the wnter out of

their boat and rowed In Blowly, going
dlroctly In their rpuiltcis.

This race Is off.

No ono hurt In tho accident,

rive Oared Wlmlc limit Uiicch.
Flvo-oare- d whaleboat raco. No spoon

pars. First prlzo, 30. Sesond prlzo,
$10. Courso, from Judges' stand to und
around spar buoy, keeping samo on
port sldo In turning, theuco back to
Btart. To start nt 10 n. in. Entries
Honolulu, Shnrkoy; John Cuirlo, II.
Evans.

Thcro were four boats entered In this
raco but only tho Honolulu nnd John
Currio storied. Tho race was very
clone, throughout. Half way up the
ihnnnrl, tho Honolulus pulled nucud
wonderfully and wpn by nbout u half
mlnuio. The Honolulu Is tho police
boat, ' "

'fe &mkufkrt.i:.' ..(iJy;i (V':'5fciaiAVtei?tu

Tuft of War.
In tho tug of war of d shoro

of Kuplhe anil Mahuka was too strong
beat Palko and Soy after ubout a min-
ute and a half pull. Palko ami Key put
up a plucky fight but the even work
boats, Kuplhe (Dig Jim) and .Mahuka
for them.

White Winftetl YuchtH.
The first class yachts vvro off on

time, tho Eva. llnniile Dundee nnd Hcl-cn- o

crossing tho lino In the oi ler nam-
ed. At tho spar huoy the Bonnie was
seen nhead and the Eta Be- - im.'. Ileleno
was In third placo when the bell buoy
wns reached.

In tho second clnss ra?o the Marlon
did not stnrt. The I law nil nnd Dewey
alone competing. Their rtartc-- ntmest
together. Tho Dewey, howevoj, was a
llttlo ulund. At tho spa huoy sho In-

creased her lead nnd wni to windward
of the, Hawnll.

The third class boats got off In a
tush, tho Myrtlo far In tho lead, with

(Continued on pago 8.)
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